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LETTER S TO T H E ED ITO R 
Huntan Herpesvirus-8 DNA Sequences in a Patient 
with Pentphigus Vulgaris, but Without HIV 
Infection or Kaposi's Sarconta 
To the Editor: 
D N A sequ ences from Kaposi' s sa rcoma-associated herpesviru s, 
also re fe rred to as human herpes virus- 8 (HHV - 8), we re first 
de tccted in Kaposi's sa rcoma (KS) les ions o f human immunode fi-
cie ncy virus (HIV)-positive patients (C hang eI nl , 1994). T he data 
on HI-IY-8 in no n-KS t issue from ]-.ITV-negati ve pa tien ts , ho weve r, 
have becn m o unting (Melwlr el ai, 1995; N ada l' el ai, 1995; Gyulai 
el nl, 1996) . HHV-8 w as repo rted in Il on-KS skin les ions from 
active ly imll1un osupprcssed tran spl ant patien ts no t infected with 
HIY (Rady cf Ill , 1995) . HHV-S sequ en ces havc aho been de tec ted 
in lym ph node and periph eral blood o f a pa ticn t w ith multi cen tri c 
C astlem an's disease (Soulie r c( nl, ·1995). W e ha ve added to this list , 
and repo rt hcre th c detectio n of HHV-8 DNA sequences in 
pel-ipheral blood m o no nu clea r ce ll s (PBM C ) and in Icsional and 
/1 o rmal skin fro m an HIY- nega ti vc patient w ith pemphigus vulgaris 
(PY) , but w ith o ut KS. 
T he patien t w as a hete rosex ual HIY-seronegative 52- y-old male 
of Ashkenn i J ewish ancestry diagnosed 3 y ago with PV . I-Ie had 
been succcssfull y trcated wi th prcdnisone and azathi oprin e fo r 2 y 
bu t wh en he presented wi th fla ccid blister les io ns o n the scalp and 
nasal promin cncc , he had not received any prcdnisone o r immu-
nosuppressivc m edi catio ns fo r the past yea r. Blood and punch 
bi o psies fi·OJ11 the ven tral aspect of the fo rearlll, w hich lacked any 
vi sible blis ters, and lesio nal sca lp skin w ere take n; thc rcfore , th e 
bi o psics were ta ken 3 y aftc r diagno si s and 1 y with o ut immuno-
suppression. Histo logica lly, the les io n had suprabasilar acan tho lysis. 
Pcriles ional [iss ue stain ed fo r IgG an d C3 by direct immullo Au o-
rescencc. By in d irect immunoflu o rescencc on m o nkcy esopha gus, 
the se rum ti te r was 1 :40. T hc pa tient 's di sease-rc levan t maj or 
hi stocompa tibili ty haplotype w as A24/32 B38 D R 4 DQ3 . 
D NA was extracted from fresh skin punch bi opsies and PBM C 
,1Ild subj ectcd to po lYl11e rase chain reactio n usin g primcrs specifi c 
fo r thc KS33 02 D fi:agm cnt (C han g Ci nl, 1994). KS33 0233 wa s 
p,-esen t in les io nal skin , PBM C, and filint:l y in cl inically normal 
fo rea rm skin (Fig 1). A charac te rized HHY-8 DNA pro be w as uscd 
in a Southcrn an alysis to continn th c specificity of th e 233-bp 
fi·agm cnts. KS33 02 .,-, fi·om thc three ti ssu es and th c positi ve con trol. 
w hich cam e fi-om a class ic « S lesio n , w ere direc tl y sequ enced. T hc 
KS33 0D3 sequcnccs fi·o l11 the PV patien t were identical to one 
ano the r alld di fFered fi·om the o ri gillitll y publi shed sequc nce fo r 
KS3302 -'3 by substituti o ns at positi o ns 1033 (C -'>T) , 111 2 (A-'> G) , 
and '11 41 (A--> G) ; th ' positi ve con trol diffc red o nl y at positio n 
1033 (C -'> T ) (Chan g eI nl, 1994). 
T his re po rt of HHV -8 DNA in an autoimmun e lesion from a 
pa ticnt w itho u t I-II V infect io n o r KS cxtcnds tbc spectrum of 
les ions harbo ring I-IHY-8. Also, thc D N A sequc nce o f this frag-
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Figure 1. Polymerase chain reaction amplification ofHHV-8 DNA 
sequences li·OI11 PEMC, lesional skin, and clinically normal skin 
from a patient with PV, but without HIV infectio n Or {{S. Primer 
for KS33 Il '.13 (C hallg ef fl /. 1994) we re used in po lym c rn sc chain reac ti ons at 
44 cycles , w ith 1 p..g of DN A from th e I'V p;lti cn t P13M C (Ifill .. J), PV 
les io nal t issue (Ifill(' 2). clinica ll y 11 0 rlll a l fo rearm skin from the PV pa tieut 
(Iflue J), Il o rlllal human place n ta as nega ti ve con(ro l (I(/lle 4) . and classic KS 
ti ss ue as ;1 pos iti ve con tro l (I fl lle 5) . M re presen ts the m o lecular weight 
Hwrkc r. The data 'were confirnlC d w ith .1 second se t o f non-ove rlapping 
prime rs: 633 -->653 for the 5' ..... 3' se ll se strand; Ilucleotides 840---->820 fo r the 
5'->3' an tisense strand (C hang el "I . 19')4). 
ment re veal s two novel substitutio ns at POS ltl OIlS 111 2 and 11 41 , 
w hi ch lea d to a silcn t substitu tion du c to positi o n 111 2 and an 
Asn- to-Se r substitutio n due to positio ll ·11 41. 
HHV-8 D NA sequen ces w ere recentl y repo rted in no rmal skill 
and PBM C of health y adults in Ita ly (Bigoni et nl, 1996; Mo nini ci 
nl , 1996) . T hcrefo rc, HHV-8, like o ther hc rpesv iru scs, m ight be a 
ubiqui tous viru s that rcmain s in a la tent state and ca uses disease 
only under cc rtain conditions. In the case o fPY , the etiol ogy of this 
antibody-mediatcd au toil11lllunc disease is unkno wll. In order to 
m ake an y associati o ns betwcen PY and I-1I-1Y-8, larger numbers of 
PV pat ients need to be screened fo r HH V - 8 and this unique 
geno type. Furthcrmore, th e re lationship between immunosuppres-
sion and HHV-8 requires furth er stud y. 
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Kaposi's Sarcoma-Associated Herpesvirus/Human 
Herpesvirus 8 Is Not Detectable in Peripheral Blood 
Mononuclear Cells of the Relatives of Sporadic 
KS Patients 
To the Edito r: 
C hang cl (/1 ('1994) ha ve identified in 90% of Kapos i's sa rcoma (KS) 
lesions of human immunodeficiency virus- I (I-IIV-l )-infccted in-
divid uals a new hum an he rpesv iru s, provisional ly defined w ith th c 
descrip tive nam c of Kaposi's sarcoma herpcsvirus (KSI-IV) (Chan g 
el (/1, 1994), and no w i.ll the co urse of dcsignatio n as hum an 
herpesvirus 8 (1-II-IV8) (Moore 1'1 (/1 . 1996). KSI-IV/ I-II-IV8 ha s becn 
subsequ entl y d emonstrated in the skin lesions of Mcditcrrancan KS 
(D upin cl (/1. 1995) , in African KS (I-Iu ang el !I I. 1995) . and in a 
patient who developed KS afte r immunosuppl·css ive therapy for 
all ogene ic bo ne-marro w transplanta tion (Glu ckman el (/1. 1995 ). 
KSHV/ I-II-IV8 D NA scq uences havc been also dem o nstrated in 
peripheral blood m ononuclear cell s (PI3M C) of more than 50'X, of 
KS patients (Whitby cl (/1. '1995). 
Littl e is known about the routes of transm iss io n of KSI-IV I 
H H V8. Vira l DNA seq uences ha vc bccn found by ncsted pol ym e r-
ase chain rcaction (PC R) in thc sem cn of m ore than 90% or 
H IV-l-infected ho m osex ual mc n and in 23'Yu ofthc healthy do no rs 
(Lin et (/1. 1995). Moreover. KS I-IV I I-II-IV8 DNA sequcnces ha ve 
been infi·eq uenti y detected in othcr bio logic Auids of I-IIV-1-
positive KS patients. KSI-I V I I-II-IV 8 was fo und in the saliva of O Il C 
of 27 KS patients, in the throat swabs of one of 21. and in nonc of 
18 stool sa mpl cs of K S paticnts. suggestin g that cell-fi'ce KSI-IV I 
HHV8 is unlikcly to bc shcd. In con tr ast. KSH V I I-II-lV8 DNA 
seq uences were dctec tcd in plasma and serum of 16% and 46%. 
respectively . of KS patients (Whi tby el (/1. 1995). 
T he aim of o ur study was to invcstiga te th e prcscnce of KSHV I 
HHV8 in the pcriphera l blood mononuclear ce lls of thc relati ves of 
classic KS pa tien ts. As I·cported in Table I , PBM C wc re isola ted o n 
a Fico ll-I-lypaq ue gradie n t fi'om 13 I(S patients and '1 8 re la tives. 
T h e re latives wcre 11 wives and seve n chjl dren (threc m alcs and 
fo ur fema les) showin g no eviden ce of KS. Con trol P13M C wcre 
obta ined fi·om 12 paticnts afFected by non-I(S cuta nco us diseases 
(Table I). Total DNA was extra cted fro m PBM C through the usc 
of Microturbogcn DNA extra ctio n kit (In vitrogen , San Dicgo. 
CA). Samplcs wcre assayed for KSHV/ HHV8 seq ucn ces by nes tcd 
PCR usin g primcrs KS4 and KS5 for thc first ro und of <ImpliEca-
cion , fo ll owed by a second round of KSl and I<S2 (I3oshoff ,'/ al. 
1995) . PCR products wcre anal yzed by SO Li thern blot hybridi zatio n 
us ing th e KS330 2J J fi 'agment 32 P-end- labclcd as a probc (C hang ('I 
ai, 1994) . DN A cx tra cted fio m a KS skin biopsy was used as 
pos iti ve con tro l for PC R. . As negativc contro l for PC R.. wc uscd a 
Malluscl·ip t received May I. 1996; revised July 9 . 1996; acccpled for 
publication August 1(,. 1996. 
Abbreviations: HIV- I. hUlIlan illllllunodeficiency vi rll s- I: KSHV . Kapo-
si 's sa rcorn a he rpesv irus; H HVS. hUll la ll h l!rpl.'sv iru~ 8: Mr:. Ill )' c osls 
fungo ides; PI3M C. periphcrn l blood nl ononuc\ear ce lls. 
Table I. Detection of KSHV/HHV8 DNA Sequences in 
PBMC from KS Patients, from Their Relatives and fr0111 
Patients Affected by Non-KS Cutaneous Diseases" 
No. of Age 
PI3M C I NAs Cases Sex (range) KSHV / HHV 8 
KS patients 13 13 M/ O F 6 1-1;6 12/ \3 ('L%) 
\I(/ ives II 59-8 .. () 
Children 7 3 M / 4 F 35-50 0 
Non-KS p:lIienrs 12 l) M / 3 F 32-1; 1 1/ 12 (S'X,) 
. 1 DNA cX' traClcd !"i'0111 PB M C was assayed fo r KS H V / I-IH VS DNA sequClices hy 
m:srcd PC R. a nd d ll: products WL'rl..' :nw lyzc d hy S O lld ll: 1'II hl o t hybrid ization . 
DNA extractcd fro l1l PBM C prcviously shown ro bc negative for 
KSHV DNA sequ enccs. 
KS I-I V I HHV 8 DNA scquences were dc tected in PBM C of 1.2 of 
13 KS patients, in no nc of the 18 relativcs , and in o ne of12 patlCnts 
w ith 1I 0 n- I<S cutaneous d iseascs (Fig 1) . T hc positive ~atic ll t w.as a 
64-y-o ld fema lc w ith a prcvious dia gnosis of mycosIs fungoldcs 
(MF). KS I-IV II-l I-IV8 docs not seem ro be related to MF. howevcr, 
beca usc PI3M C fi'ol11 an additional MF patient alld fo ur MF 
cu ta ncous les io ns were negativc fo r KSHV I I-IHVS DNA seq ucnces 
(data no t shown). Seri al di lu tions ofa plasmid bearin g thc KS330 o.IJ 
bp fi·aglll cnt were used as a template for PCR amp li ficat ion (Chang 
el (/1. '1994). Upon hybridi zation , lip to 60 mo lecules cou ld be 
dctccted (d:lt<1 not shown). . . ' 
It has becn shown that KSHV I HI-IVS II1fccrs clrcul at1l1g B 
lymphocytcs (A mbroziak ef al. 1995; Mesri ct. al. 1996) . T.hcr~fore. 
we have in vcstigated the possibi lity that a profound altc ratlon 111 the 
numbcr of ci rcu latill O' B IYlllphocytcs in KS parients could be 
rcspomible for our fuldings. Apparcntly this was not thc Glse. 
bcca usc cytoA uo rimetric analys is of PBMC rcvea led that the Ilum-
bc r ofCD 19 + \3 lym phocytcs of six KS-patiellts ( 12 .7 ± 7, ran ge 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 01 0 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 10 20 
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F igure 1. KSlIKS2 nested PCR Southern blot of DNA from PBMC 
of classic KS patients and their relatives, Lal/{'s: 2,5,8,11 , /-1. KS 
fl "tients; /"'/1'.< 3,6.9. 12. / 5. 16, 17. rc\arives: /"'ItS 4. 7. / 0./ 3 ./9, nO sa mpl es: 
lalle J, M W l1larke r . I H I1 cg;1ri\'e cOlltro l; 20 pos itive c o nrro l. 
